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PARTLY CLOUDY with fear
showers tonight and Friday. 1

change Id temperature. Low 48 Pagettonight, 36; high Friday, 46.
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Kidnap Victim Hurt in Crash LATE

FLASHESiviaiia 500 Police Guard Nixon
As He Inspects Refugee
Camps Near Red Border

U.S. Seeks
'57 Arms
Ban Talks
Lodge Welcomes

Recent Soviet
Proposals

This Is the One I Want, Monim VP Goes Less
Than 1 Mile ,

From Line

. ' Sa

X -
1

: , ..
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VIENNA IUP)-V- ice President
Richard M, Nixon journeyed today
with a massive security escort to
a camp for Hungarian refugees
only 11 miles from the Communist
frontier. '

The trip from Vienna lo l,

where thousands fled to free-
dom from the Red terror in Hun-
gary last month, took Nixon and
his entourage slightly more than
an hour.

Goes F.yea Closer
From Neusiedl, Nixon's

motorcade bumped over a deso
late marsh road to Andau, less
than half a mile from the Iron
Curiam border.

He spent 90 minutes at ihe An.
dan refugee camp talkine with '

Hungarians who had crawled In
safety through the swamp nearby.
une was a legless man who had '

been carried from Hungary by
'

friends.
The refugees lined the streets lo '

cheer- the vice president as he
lelt.

More than 500 police were
in the Irontier region in a '

massive security operation. Nixon
Old not go all the way to the
border canal, but the dread Hun-

garian secret police watchtowers '

mat lormerly sealed off the bor--
der with machine guns could be
seen irom Anaau through a gray
mist. -

Mrs. Clo Ana Mowatt Wlegnrr, 17, of Daly City, Calif., lien
bandaged Jn Denver General hospital alter car wreck during
police chase. Her husband, Mike Wiegner, 16, escaped California
mental patient, was also seriously hart in accident when ear
ran Into gully. Wiegner kidnaped her at gunpoint from home last
Monday. (AP Wlrepholo) ,

1 IV

2 Salem Girls Hit by
Car; 1 Critically Hurt

- satisfactory after both were struck

Oilier RffctfOVtriflflr by a car at 12th anrt Center

.May Bring New Policy,'
Neusiedl was Nixon's first atoo

on a tour ot Austrian refuge
camps that may lead to a new ,

U.S. open door policy on refugees. '

He was shown a man of the
t -

SAM FRANCISCO VP A
helicopter which minutes before
had landed opera star Mary
Gray at the Ferry Building
Heliport plunged upside down
Into San Francisco Bay todavt
killing the pilot.

PARIS (UP) Z The French
government lifted automobile
trayel restrictioni today for the
Christmas holidays.

C. C. President
Names Fringe
Studies Group

Bergliiiid lo C.liait'inan
Unit on Suburban

Problems
A committee that will

make a study of fringe areas and
their problems was anooinled
Thursday by Claude A. Miller, new
president of the Salem Chamber
of Commerce.

The committee of chamber mem-
bers is representative of the whole
community and some of ils mem-
bers are Iringe area residents. The
committee was authorized by the
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors last week following a
move by a Salem Heights group lo
at!e.mpt '"corporation of that dis

A committee of the South Salem
Chamber of Commerce will short
ly be appointed by ils president,
Myron Butler, and will work co-

operatively with the Snlem cham-
ber committee. The committees
expect to have advice from Wil- -

umver.iiy.iiie university
01 uregon, ana city and county
vinviaia it nicy iiiiu ji necessary.
It will primarily be a committee
for research and investigation into
the fringe area problem.

In selecting his committee Mil
ler had the cooperation of G. F.
(led) Chambers, new chairman of
the Metropolitan planning commit
tee of the chamber.

Members of the committee are:
Elmer A. Berglund, district man
ager of Pacific Telephone k Tele-

graph Company, chairman; Ward
Davis, member of public account
ant firm of Bowers, Davit & Hoff
man; Vein McMullen, iitember of

Marion county planning- commis
sion and president of Salem Title
Company; lames L. Payne, areni
tect; Roy Harland, attorney; Ver
non Gilmore, recreational director
for city and schools; Coburn Cra- -

benhorst, of Grabenhorst Bros.
Realtors; Mark Aslrup, chairman
of city park advisory committee
and landscape engineer for slate
highway commission; red U.

Starrett, district manager for Port-
land General Electric Company;
Freeman Holmer, assistant profes
sor of political science at Willam-
ette University, who will be tech-
nical adviser lo the committee.

No Refugees to
Live in Salem
None of the 72 Hungarian

refugees who arrived in Portland
Tuesday night have been assigned
to the Salem area, Ernest Brewer,
chairman of the Portland commit-

tee handling the refugee:;, said
Thursday.

"Sa lar we have been unable
lo find lhat lit in.o tne
oaticrn of vcoiieri ; re have

dom lue bilcm atca," he
said.

"The great majority of the latest
contingent of refugees to arrive in
Oregon are single and most of

these have been assigned in the
Portland metropolitan area," he
said.

Damage Action

Asks $251,500
As the outgrowth of litigation of

a year ago. a $251,500 damage suit
has been filed in Marion county
circuit court against the U.S. Na-

tional Rank of Portland, and Ar-

nold Seines, Turner: C Carroll
Mrcks and Jens Svinth as individ-

uals and as representatives of the
bank.

Jack Shoemaker, the plaintiff.
charges that his reputation wasj
damaged to the extent of it2r,oo;
as the result of an embezzlement

border area on which were marked
the escape routes used by the rel- -.

ugoes from Communism. .

Nixon shook hands wilh local
district officials at Neusiedl, wh
welcomed him to the border town. (

The vico president carried t

There's doubt lhat It's the kids who hare the most fun at
Christmas, whether It's felling presents fram Saala ar Just look-lo- g

at all tne wonderful toys arallable la Salem afore. Debbie
Mrie, i, hit found Junt the itmt she wails while ahopplng with
her mother, Mrs. Herbert Mel, lie Kenwood. Salem merchants
report lays are felling faster lhaa ! before. (Capital Journal
Photo by Jerry l.'lautsen)

Captured
In Crash

Hospital Escapee,
Wife Badly Hurt

' In Denver
'Also See Story on Page 2)

DK.WKB 11 An escaped Cal-

ifornia menial patient who kid-

naped his teenage bride at
and fled was captured in

Denver early Thursday atler a

roaring police chase through de-
serted streets.

Mike Wiegner, 16, and his bride,
Clo Ann Mowatt Wiegner, 17, were
in Denver General Hospital for
injuries suffered when the fleeing
kidnap car hurtled into a West
Denver ruich.

Mrs. Wiegner suffered a broken
arm, possible skull fracture and
internal injuries. Hospital attaches
said Mrs. Wiegner had been taken
off the critical list but was still
in "serious condition" after sur-

gery.
Roth Expected to Live

Wiegner was also termed in
serious condition and surgery was
planned later Thursday. Police
said he suffered a ruptured spleen,
forehead gash and possible punc-
tured Urns.

Both Wiegner and his wife are
expected to live.

Police squads prowled the city
looking for a d Indian
named Jesse Eastman, alias Jesse
Bed Clnud, 35, who Weigner said
made the trip from California with
him.

A .22 caliber rifle was found in
the smashed escape car, Kastman.
apparently not seriously hurt, fled
in the darkness. Police said they
did not know if he was armed.

The Indian, known also as
"Chief" was described by Wiegner

'a
Chase

The chase began sometime after
1:30 a.m. and ended IS minutes
and three damaged police cars
later.

At. one point on Denver's empty,
streets, a patrol

car rammed the escape yehicle.
But Wiegner stepped on the gas,
slowed, and forced the squad car
into a parked machine. Another
police car smashed up on a turn
and a third struck a parked car.

Tha chase started when two pa-
trolmen were sent to investigate
a car bearing A California license.
They said it sped away ss they
arrived.

It took officers 30 minutes to
free Wiegner and his wife from
the wrecked car after it careened
around a corner at high speed and
plunged to the bottom of the
gulch.

Went to Portland Once
It was a wild ending to a ro-

mance which began last month
when Clo Ann and Mike eloped to
Montana and were married. They
had run away earlier to Portland,
Ore., but were brought back.
When they returned to California
after their marriage, the girl was
placed temporarily in a juvenile
home and Wiegner in Napa State
Hospital as a mental patient.

4 Nabbed for
PaiLly Raid at

WJJ . Sorority
.vi sucmoicd "pan'y raid"!.

soiomy hoL.-- e re-
cutita in Uie apprehension of four
young Salem men early' Thursday
morning, Salem police reported.
The four were released after
paying for two broken windows
at the sorority.

Officers said they were called
to4 the Alpha Chi Omega house,
610 North 15th St., about 2:20 a.m.
where residents of the sorority
pointed out the broken windows in
a back door where someone had
tried to force their way in.

A few minutes later a patrol car
slopped a car in the 1400 block
of Marion street to question its
four occupants as possible sus-

pects in the case.
The four admitted breaking the

windows, stating that they were
staging a panty raid, police said.
The four were identified as Keith
.1. Donaldson, 19, 4220 Hayesville
Dr. Charles A Curry, 2.1, 3845

Pringle Rd., Mcrvin R. Halveisen.
21, 298 North 23rd St., and Kerry
C. Lewis, 4020 North River Rd. j

They were released after Berry
paid for the broken windows and

hey and sornnty officials agreed
lhat all is lorgntten police re--.
pnrted.

Afiissolini Sou
l'Jces to Italy
di fvne imi-- s

v:
cwpB(aj f"" 'T yo j

This Yule
and almost alt of Uiein had en
joyed good sales on cars, trucks,
and other vehicles.

Record players, building kits,
and various types of models were
also among the big sellers.

One department store noted
heavy runs on all types ot toys
having lo do wilh "Disneyland,"
especially those lcaturing Mickey
Mouse.

Fathers still had their eyes on
electric trains for Uieir sons, and
thn erector .',s'.", wagonj. and
oilier common toys
viae selling s Ui'.y ha. a for the
pa :t ! yea s.

'J'he;;s vai ons thing every Lote

stmed sure of junior v s koing
to be happy Uiis ChrUtirus on Uie
basis of Uie number of toys al-

ready sold.

Fislicr Plans

ToBuyKOCO
Intention ot the Salem Broad

casting Co., to acquire Salem radio
station KOCO, was verified Thurs
day by Carl Fisher, president ol

the company.
Fisher, who owns and operates

radio station KUG-- in Kugcne,
repealed an earlier statement

'that it was his belief that an ap
plication made earlier this week

by W. Cordon Allen to the Federal
Comunicatious commission was
"simply a delaying tactic."

Fisher said that (he Salem
Broadcasting Co., plans extensive
changes in KOCO equipment,
studios, programming and cominu- -

SIIKf.VES SWEPT CLEAN

Robot Toys Most

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ml --
The United States moved Thurs
day for a resumption of

private disarmament talks
next March.

U.S. dele-gat- e Henry Cabol
Lodge .lr told the U.N. Disarma-
ment Commission the .United
States "will propose that a meet-

ing of the disarmament subcom-
mittee be held in March at the
end of the present session of the
General Assembly."

He welcomed the recent Soviel
disarmament proposals.

To Take Further Initiative
' The United States," said Lodge,

"notes with some hope the recent
indications that the Soviet Union
is willing to consider aerial in
spection as a positive factor in

. . disarmament.
He added that the United States

was prepared to renew its effort
to reach a "sound, safeguarded"
disarmament agreement wilh ef-

fective inspection. He declared:
"He are ready thoughtfully to

tha nf ll ......
ernmenls and we will take further
initiative.1

The commission, in
meeting, agreed on ils

annual report to the Assembly as
written by the U.N. secretariat.
Speakers said debate on
disarmament should be left for
the Assembly's Political Commit- -

tee. which will take up the issue
early next year.

Russian Comments
Soviet delegate Arkady A.

recalled "the well known
proposals of the Soviet Union of
Nov. 17 on disarmament." He
said. "We take it that these pro-
posals will be considered by the
Assembly with all the attention
they deserve."

He made no further, reference
to the plan, though the commis-
sion had met at his request.

Egypt Charges
French Taking
PWs Hostages
LONDON (UP) Egypt accused

France today of "deporting" 156

Egyptian ofticers and men and
called off a scheduled exchange
of prisoners of war wilh the Ang

command.
The accusation came ami(k indi

cations of new delays in U.N. as-

signment to open the blocked Suez
Canal and get badly needed oil
supplies flowing again to Western
Europe.

Authoritative sources in Cairo
said Israel's refusal to give up
the Gaza Strip may throw a major
block in the negotiations for clear-

ing the vital waterway.
Postponement of the prisoner

exchange scheduled for today was
announced by an Egyptian govern-
ment official in Cairo.

He said the transfer o liooos
captured by boih tides in the le-c-

fighting was called o'f "hp- -

caase we have bnBn inlormrd thai
Uie French have deported, t.x'
Egyptian ofiicers and ltf sol-

diers." The U.N. Emergency
Force Command was to act as
the intermediary.

JOSKPH K. CARSON, JR.

He was born in McKinney, Xy
lite youngest of 12 children and
while still a boy moved with his
family lo Hood River. He worked
his way through the University

streets Wednesday afternoon.
Fredia McGhee, daughter of

Mrs. Martha Thomason, 955 Center
St., suffered severe head injuries
and internal injuries, Salem Mem-
orial hospital authorities said.
Cynthia Mayo, also 8, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mayo, 348
North 12th St., was listed
"satisfactory" condition after suf
fering a fractured shoulder, pos
sible rib fractures and possible
internal injuries.

Crossing Street
The girls were struck by a car

driven by Mrs. Anna Mane Kieget
1420 Market St., as they were
crossing 12th street westbound,
city police said.

Mrs. Riegel told officers she
was northbound and approaching
the intersection when the two girls
stepped off the curb in front of
r.er. Jne curb involved, ponce
said, separates 12th street from
the Southern Pacific railroad
tracks, A post holding the recently-installe- d

railroad crossing gates
may have blocked the view of the
oncoming car for the youngsters
as they started across the street,
officers said.

Knocked 30 Feet
The girls were apparently hit

in the crosswalk and were knocked
about 30 feet by the impact, Police
said. They were taken to the hos-

pital by Willamette ambulance.
At the time of the accident, the

girls were en route from Cynthia's
home to Ki cdia's, Mrs. Mayo said.
fiit lamil'fi were not apprabed
of the ftcrid:nt lor oo::t (a hour
and a half ai'er the accidnt as
t'te giris rarii'-- ro identification
and no one in ie crowd knerf
Li:.-n- , of,kers said.

Officers contacted nearby Gar-

field school and Prlnclp.il Edna

(Continued on Page 5, Column 7)

Africans Shot
In Riots Over
Treason Trial
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa

(fl Rioting flared Thursday out-

side the building where the gov
ernment is conducting a mass
treason trial. Police opened fire

nd 16 persons were injured, in
cluding four whites, 10 nonwhiles
and 2 policemen.

The trial of 15.1 persons linked
with groups opposing the govern-
ment's segregation laws ban
brought racial tensions to new
heights in Johannesburg. The trial
is in its second day at the city's
drill hall, which has been made
into a courtroom.

There were demonstrations out
side the building Wednesday by
5,000 Africans.

Thursday morning the crowd
hmled Lws at polico, who
charged v.ith nubs and liicn
noentd fire. The rioting started
wnn polire OinTod ssii-ra- l Imn-

o.ca tru-an- blocking Ins taeit
in move lioin the center of Uie
road to lot traffic through.

The crowd took to Its heels when
the firing began. New police re-

inforcements were moved Into the
area. They were posted at strate-
gic spots. In addition, tear gas
bombs were piled up in the drill
hall.

Wcalhcr Details
Maximum yMleriliy, 45; minimum

today. M, Total preetpit-lio-
.21; for month: 2.(2; normal,

4.46. Sraion prtrtpllatlnn, ll.O'i; nor-

mal, 13.73. River hrteht, 9 frrt.
(Report hy I'. 8. Wnthn Rureiii.)

IINDFW FURS TO N.

After 12lh St.
Accidenl

By VICTOR B. FRYER
Capital Journal Writer

An Salem girl was
listed in critical condition Thurs-
day morning at a Salem hospital
while a clasVunaia was listed as

Liberty Road

Store Center

Plans Shaped
Construction of a shopping cen-

ter at Liberty load and Browning
avenue, with Archie W. McKillop,
Salem real estate broker, as the
promoter, is a possibility in the
near future.

Plans for the project were pre-
sented to the Marion County Plan-

ning commL.'on Wednesday night.
No decision was reached in con
nection with the application or any
other business discussed because
of a lack of a quorum.

McKillop owns two acres at the
intersection with approximately
800 feet of frontage. He said two

large ehain concerns were inter-

ested in the project.
tiiy Engine!1 Harold

Davis' communication lifting ar-

terial lrr.ommrndatinn:, showd
Ji;i! c"thu?'"sm for bridge
across t tie Willamct.e u !..:ion
street, David W. Baker, county
planning technician, said Increased
traffic would force the Issue in the
not distant future.

The arterial plan as proposed
calls for the development of Lan-

sing avenue between Silvcrton
road and Market street; a con-

necting link between North Broad-

way and North River road, and
the extension of North 17th street
to Portland road.

Also discussed in an inconclu-

sive manner were proposals lo
make Miller and Owen streets into

routes oil boutn iver
road and possible connections be -

tween Liberty road and South Kiv
er road.

Winter to ct
Off to Soggy
Official Start

riF tha fall alreadv hae
Dr0Ujhl, ice, snow, below freezing
temperatures, strong wind, lots of

rain and all that but just in case
yon might not have remembered,
winter comes tripping in, or pour-

ing in, officially on Friday.
Exact arrival hour for the win-

ter seaon for western Oregon is

DAY AFTER HE TURNS 65

Portland Ex-May- or

Austria a message from President
Msenhower lo Chancellor Julius
Kaab praising Austria for opening
ifs borders to the heavy inflow of
iciiiKci-n-

.

The message also contained a
promise from the President that
he will do everything nossible to
help Ihe refugees.

May Affect Fsrgotiea Groups '

Informed sources said his in
spection visit may affect not only

'

the 144,285 Hungarians who fled tn
Austria but a forgotten legion of
many thousands more who fled
Communism even before start of
the Hungarian revolt.

Austrian officials said thev felt
Ihe security force as
signed to escort Nixon would pro
vide enougn protection against any
incidents if he wanted to see the
Iro.cn frontier for himself. In ad-

dition to the escort, all gendarmes
and soldiers in the area were on
the alert.

Rut even more than the fain of
Ihe r"tt:gres Irom the Hungarian
tragedy involved in the isit
of hbon at President Eisenhow
ers peiinnal representative.' AH

kont Communist eppre-- s
uit during tne past 10 years were

likely to be affected.
The Immediate drama of Hun

gary has brought Into vivid relief
Ihe plight of refugees in Austria
and Germany. But the Nixon visit
may call attention to the scores
of olher displaced persons camps
in Europe whose plight has gone
largely unnoticed.

News in Brief
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Wile Kidnaper Caught

After Auto Piles Up Sec. 1. P. 1

Ike and Nehru Issue Close-Tie- s
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Food Sec. 3
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Joseph Carson Dies

Popular
By PAIJI, HMlVKf 111

Capital Journal Writer
The scientific age has really

caught up with Santa Claus.
A mechanized man who acts al

most human will be under a great
many Christmas trees this year.
At least a survey of toy depart-
ments in Salem .stores points to
thai.

Almost all the stores said that
Ihey had been swamped wilh calls
for the robot, hut that few if any
remained on ;h"! riiVvi'-- . 'h
robot, although it imioniirrrt
some time all of a udd?n
caught the ejrs ot the kid".

One s'orn lennrl-- d lhat It tud
bscn sold out lor wkj pod liaa
received hundreds of calls lor

Robert" since then. The same
was true of almost every other
store contacted.

The dolls ate still liked, the
stores noted, with several ranked
among the most popular toys.

Almost all the stores agreed
that another toy which would take
up a good part of Santa's pack
was the Durp guns, borne of the
stores still had them on the
shelves, mainly because they had
many on slock to start the Christ
mas rush.

Controllable helicopters drew
many buyers, one store reported

Y.

ferred for some 14 hours Monday
in the seclusion of the President's
farm at Ccltysbiiig, Pa. They
talked again at the White House
Wednesday and Wednesday night
at a formal dinner at the Indian
Embassy.

Nehru told new.siiien who aw
mm on at wasntngion Aaiionalj
Airport mat ne is comment nis
talks with Mr. Fisenhower will
lead to "closer bonds of the mmd
bonds of understanding and ."i1
friendship" between the world
two largest democracies.

Nehru arrived in New York
shortly after 10 a.m. KST and said
only that he "was pleased to be
In New York." He lelt the airport
immediately for the Waldorf. As-

toria Hotel, where he wai the
guest of Mayor Robert F. Wagner
at a Itmr-h-

lkc-NcliruSlatern-
cut

Ailirms Closer Tics
nily service activities, as soon ,Formrr Portland Mayor
FCC approves his application for: j0,pph Carson Dies Sec. I. P. l;
purchase of Ihe station.

Loring Schmidt, present owner. FOREIGN
of KOCO. has slated previously ;Nion Tours Refugee

charge filed against him in con- - WASHINGTON (IT) --President
nection with his position as bailee iF.isenhowor and Prime Minister
of 1,469 turkeys. A jury subie- - lawaharlal Nehru of India said

quently found him innocent. today their "lull and frank talks"
In addition Shoemaker a "broad area of

punitive damages and ment" about world problems.
J1.500 lo cnicr his kRal costs. In a joint communique issued

PORTLAND m Joseph K.
Carson Jr lonf,.time civic figure
here and former member of the
IJ. S. Maritime Commission, died

,in his sleep early Thursday. He
had observed his 65th birthday
anniversary the day before.

Carson was mayor of Portland
from 1933 to 1941. was a member
of the Maritime Commission from
1947 until its dissolution in 1950,
then served IS months as secre-

tary of the Propeller Clubs of the
United States, an organization of

shipping interests.
In 1953 he returned here to re-

sume the law practice he had in-

terrupted 30 years earlier for pub-
lic life. The next year he cam-

paigned unsuccessfully for gover-
nor as the Democratic nominee.

A veteran of both world wars,

American Legion when the Second
World War broke out. In the first

:war he was a captain in the coast

artillery and in the second he was
a lieutenant colonel in various

lieu pvaiuuiis. nt acivcu uvci- -

seas hi both conflicts.
( arson s first political activity

came in 1932 when he ran unsuc-

cessfully for the state Legisla-
ture. Again in 1334 he failed in a

similar contest, then in 1926 was
the Democratic nominee for Con-

I p.m. Friday and the day is to belhe was state commander of the

'luniini eldest son of the laletomParativey mil(i- Tna' means

Kalian dictator, was reported to-- 1 both Friday and Saturday are due

day to have fled to Italy lo o be the year's shortest days with

rape arrest on charges stemming; 'he sun reaching the farthermost

,m financial manipulation of point south of the equator at that

that he is in accord wilh rishcr'g
plans.

Tory Narrowly
Wins Election
MKI.TON MOWBRAY, England

(s Prime Minister Fden's strain-
ed Conservative Party Thursday
held ils parliamentary scat in a
special election here but with a
sharply reduced majority of only
2,362 voles.

The election was necessary be- -

1 KgypU

I .Ik.C tO 02111
Tree Tonight
WASHINGTON "H - President

F.isenhower will press a button at

community ennstmas iree.
Signaling the beginning of the

Yule observance, Lisenhower also
win speax lo inc nation Dneny
over CBS radio and ABC radio
and television.

of Oregon law school and twoinSm'11.10 ? national

hy the White House as isehru lelt
for New York at the end of his
lour-da- state visit here, the two
leaders predicted that their meet-

ing of ninds will speed achieve-
ment of "peaceful and friendly re-

lations among all nations of the
world."

"The Prime Minister and the
President are convinced that the
greater understanding of their res-

pective policies reached at these
talks will facilitate the constant
efforts of India and the United
States towards the achievement of

peaceful and friendly intejeaucs
among nations ip accordance waii
Ihe piinciples of the United Na-

tions." the communique said.
Nehru and Mr. Kiscnhowcr con -

weeks after being admitted to the
bar, enlisted for service in World
yjgr jt

His first wife died in 1930 and
he married again in 1937. Surviv

lime, unceriui news isom uiai idd
is that the days will start getting
longer after Saturday.

Meanwhile, goodly showers of

rain were wetting the valley for
the Christmas season. A total of

.22 of an inch was measured in
Salem, for the period to
10:30 am. Thursday.

The daily road bulletin today
said there were icy spots and

patches of fog on several routes,

the Juan D. Peron dictatorship.
Mussolini disappeared from Bue-

nos Aires four days before Judge
Arturo Camp ordered his arrest.
Mussolini arid several other per-

sons were charged with receiving
sums of money illegally from the
Buenos Aire Province Jockey Club.

Family friends denied Mussolini
had left the country. But a dis-

patch from Milan reported hij
tan Tuesday sight.

'I ra Lit ward oiiuunlque wasirause of the resignation of Kden s
couched in generflitTS and did notjformer protege, Anthony Nutling,
purport Ifl give details of the! in protest over Fden's policy in

gress and was defeated. His lirsting are his widow, who found him Mrs. F.isenhower phmped In

victory came when he was elected (dead in bed of a heart attacks and join the President in Vm nuiual
mayor of Portland in the 1932jtwo children, Joan, 18, andceremony in giounds awor the
election. Lucian, 17. j White House. jKisenhnw - N'chru talks,


